Influence of relative layer height and testing method on the failure mode and origin in a bilayered dental ceramic composite.
The purpose of this study was to examine the influence of testing method (uniaxial and biaxial) and relative layer heights on the failure origin and failure mode of bilayered ceramic composite beams and disks composed of In-Ceram and Vitadur Alpha porcelain. Beams and disks were fabricated, with relative layer heights of 1:2, 1:1, and 2:1, respectively, for In-Ceram and Vitadur Alpha porcelain. Ninety specimens each (thirty 1:2, thirty 1:1, and thirty 2:1) were tested in 3-point, 4-point-1/4-point, and biaxial ring-on-ring testing apparatuses. Fractography was used to categorize failure origins as either surface or interfacial, and failure modes as delamination or nondelamination. Surface and interfacial failure origins were observed in 3-point and biaxial disk test specimens, but not 4-point-1/4-point specimens where only surface failures occurred. None of the "clinically similar" specimens (1:2) failed at the interface. All testing methods resulted in delamination of Vitadur Alpha from the In-Ceram, while only 3-point and biaxial disk testing methods resulted in crack propagation through the composite interface without delamination. Varying relative layer heights or varying testing method in laminate composite tensile specimens can affect failure mode and failure origin.